
SPORTS

Most Ui\ckrr&ted AtkUfe
No clear winner
According to you, the student, there are a lot of under-

rated athletes at UNC. Just to name a few: men’s basket-
ball center Sean May, point guard Melvin Scott and
women’s basketball players Ivory Latta and Camille Little.

F&vonfe Sports Web Site
Winner: TarHeelßlue.com

Why would students ever want to get information on

UNC sports from a number of objective, unbiased news
sources when they have “The Official Site of Tar Heel
Athletics”?

F&vonfe
Winner: Roy Williams

Welcome home, Roy. This answer was a no-brainer for
students. Coach Williams has helped bring the men’s bas-
ketball team out of its two years of doldrums to what is
likely to be an NCAA tournament bid. Let’s hope that
one day he’ll get to put a Carolina blue stone in that
championship ring.

Best Mxckme at tU SRC
Winner: Elliptical Machine

Seriously, on what other machine can you burn calories,
run a mile, file your fingernails, read People Magazine,
study for a.midterm, watch television and listen to MP3’s
all at the same time? Certainly not on the Butt Blaster.

Bgst Off-CiktrypUS Work Out
Winner: Ladies Fitness &

Wellness
But then again, for many it’s just not worth the two-hour

wait for cardio machines at the SRC.

Best Pl&c< to Wktck ik Gxir*
Winner: Ham's
The place is literallyfull of televisions from wall to wall.

Add beer, bacon-cheese fries and your best friends to the
mix and you’ve got quite a game party.
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